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HtMfrlm
LAUREL COtIKCIL.No.lJS, Jr. O. TJ.

1 A. M..wlllattenddlvlneservIcescoudueted by
Hev. J. F. Patterson at the 81xth Presbyterian
Chwrrh. Franklin t..SUXDAY EVEXIXG.Slarch
8, lsC and the member are hereby requested to

at their hall at" r. M. By orderof Coun-clllo- r.

G. T. JOHNSON". R. S. mh6-2- 0

T0TICE THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
.! Birmingham Iron and Steel Co. are hereby
notified that a meeting will be held on MARCH
11 at 3 o'clock, at the offices or ihe cnsnpauy. 89
TAsterst.. for the election or directors for the en-
suing year and to Tote for or against an increase of
the cspltal stock. W. H. WILLIAM!!.

trnh2-9- 1 Secretary ro tein.
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

1 Birmingham Boat Works Co. are hereby
notified that a meeting will lie lield on MARCH 12.
at 1 o'clock, at the offices or the company, 89 Water
tu. for the election or directors and'such other
business as nay be brought before the meeting.

W. II. WILLIAMS.
mh2-9- 2 President-Treasure- r.

Business Chancen.
iMSSOLUTION" XOTICE-XOTI- CE IS.HERF.BT
J given that the business or McDowell

ltobcrls real estate agents at .Ng. S3 Ohio St.,
City, lias been dissolved, V. II. McDowell

rctlrine. Geo. W. Roberts. Jr.. will continue the
s under the firm name of Geo. W.Roberts

Jr.. A Co.. and they will be responsible forall debts
of th- - late firm, aud to them an nioner due the late
firm Is to be paid. M H. McIxAVKLI..

GEO. W. KOBEUri. Jn.
MAitcit S, 1S92. mh6-17- 9

Notices.
SPECIAL XOTICE-Journevm- en painters

of L. U 15. Brotherhood or
Painters and Decorators of America: yon can pre-
sent our due card In any local union represented
In the Painfrs District Council and retain Tour
general benefits in the Brotherhood. By order or
the District Council.

PERGONAL.

PERSON AL-- Ast ror Dnsenbcrrv'a ples;at a!
groceries and restaii rants.
Shirts repaired: liands put on. Dill,

shlrtmaker. 627 smlthtield st.
Furniture moved, packed and

stored, Shanahan ITansrer Co.

IJERSOXAL Derma llojalc Medicated Skin
J. Bleach, rittsburg office I'M Peuii av.

Shanahan Transfrr Co. will move,I)ERSOXAL store your goods.

Pror J. E. Hubbanl. astrologer.1ERSONAL ; do not fall to consult him. Head-log- '.

?'.
Mr. Thorn, the New York man1JERS0XAL has returned fromXew lork. 913

Pcnna.
Goldberg's chiropodists, mani- -1)ERSOXAL ladles' hairdressers are still at 54

Sixth st.
AL Clean i our rurnlture with ElectricPERSON For sale at A. E. Wells ft Co.'s 406

Smlthfield st.
Fallen's new studio, second floor.1fcROXAL st.; haudsomestln the two cities;

photos aud crayons.

Free round trip tickets to World'sPERGONAL be given away by Buffet Lunch; a
bona fide transaction.

Credit, yes. credit on One dress
goods, silks satins, wraps, etc.. at J. Dwjer's

Boom 4, McCance block; 701 sinlthlicld.
Cash paid for old 'gold and sliver

watches and Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. Chris, Hauch. MISmlthficld.

EKSOXAL Gents' furnishing goods sllghtlv
damaged by water from the Leader fire, at

one-ha- ir their value. J. J. Aland, 131 Firth at.
First-cla- ss plumbing at lowest

prices: estimates promptly furmshed. Frank
11. cullen, 13 Frankstown av. ; telephone 5416.

IjERSONAL Ladles our switches constructed
are ihe most perfect made;

call and see them at Room tot (Hamilton building),
HI Firth av.

1.l.RON" AL Why have yonrchlldrcn'sstocklngt
nails whet, jon can get their shoes

half-sole- d sewed" at as low a price at Elseman's,
9M. and 928 Liberty av.

"nEUViXAl. Your destlnv foretold, with pen
I picture of future husband or wire, according

to astrologv. bend date of birth and 2uccnts to L
Hox 117. Kansas City, Mo.
")nROXAL-Ha- lr. Moles, etc.. on ladles' faces
J iierinanently destroyed Dy the electric neelle
without paiu or scar: consultation free. Miss
Mreug. office 421 renn aT.

Who's a liar? The person that savs
their carpets were not well cleaned by the

Electric Carpet Cleaning Co.. corner Ninth st. aud
Duqucsne wit. Telephoned!.
"PERSONAL Wall paper, from S cents up to
a finest grades. Ae furnish estimates for one
1 oom, house, or row or houses; make contracts lor
omplcted work. Mildle's. 403bnilthflcldst.

I lEUOXAL Everett Club uews-T- he pianos de- -l

llvered this week are: Club A. Xo. 151. Win. G.
Jfor-e- . 151 l'err svllle v Allegheny: tluh B. Xo.
I5&. V. Zimmerman. 25 Llthgow av.. Allegheny.

If Ton want a husband orIlERbOXAI-Mart- r
stamp for sample or our matrimonii!

rtaper: thousands hare married through our In-

troductions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake. Chicago. 111.

Wrinkles, with almond nut cream
i ou can posttlTCly rub them aw ay; sealed par-

ticulars two cents Mary E. Murray, 1059 Wash-
ington houleTard, Chicago. 111. Agents wanted.

PEKSOXAL W. E. Hamnett Co.. the leading
and Jire Insurance Armor Wllklus-bur- g.

take general charge of property; collect
rents: attend to pajing taxes, etc; try us; we
arc reliable. Money loaned on mortgage.

PERSONAL Dr. A. Stone. M.D.. Is aaoctor.
throat or lung trouble or anr kind;

use his Bronchial Warcrs. 2&e a box at druggists;
special rate to preachers, teachers, vocalists. For
ssmplcs scud 10 cents to btonc Med. Co.. Chicago,
111.

"PERSONAL Ladies orPittsburg, yon will never
X again have your hair cut and destroyed with
furling tongs when you see the Borden (patent)
Bang: It is a manelor beauiv. For sale onlv at
Room IfH Hamilton building, second floor, 91 Fifth
a enuc

"PERSON AL-- Did y-- see the nuallty of silk
I gloria with wltlcn Ware's. 24 Sixth St.. coer
umbrellas for $1 25 and 91 50 for all sizes: it Is lv

the liest in ihecltvfor wear and the greatest
bargain. G. Ware's Umbrella Factory, 24 sixth
St.. opposite Bijou Theater.

1JERSONAL-Triumph- ed at IastFor 35 years I
with deafness caused " fever: I

haTebeen treated by the most celebrated specialists
of the dav: have used Dr. Garmoor's patent ear
drums Peek's cushioned ear drums. Dr. Wales'
sounu disc. Dr. Itlodgett's'mlcro-andlphon- e. also
his c; Frank Wortze's celebrated
catarrhal remedy for oeafness; 1 haie tried the
illmate of Calirornla, Arizona' and Xcw Mexico,
all to no effect. At last, almost penniless and
heart sick. 1 resolved to trv to cure myself; after
months of patient toll and disappointment 1 am

Allrho-- e suffering from the greatest of
all afflictions deafness should write at once for
circular M. 1 arner, FranklluTlllc. Catt. county
N. Y

TJEKsOXAL-Nc- w patents Issued March 1. 1892:
O. D. Levis patent attorney. 131

Fifth av.. (next Leader). Pittsburg. Pa.: estab-
lished oicr 20 years In patent business; Uulted
Mates and Ml foreign patents secured: Harrv W.
Althouse. Ashland, Pa., boiler tube: Oswald Beck-tnan- u,

Breslau. Germany, water meter: Thomas
H. Chadwick,Jeannette.Pa., furnace door; Xatlrau
A. Chang. Cadiz. O., chain cutter; Isran Xecker-ma-

assignor of one-ha- lf to John O. Baglon. of
Pittsburg, car coupling: Timothy Dolan. Welling-
ton, O., carriage gearing: Charles P.'Ehrcntraut,
fire escape; Jean J. Erand. Paris France, win-
dow; John A. Hopkins Murray. O.. rope oiling
device: Hugh Kennedv. Miarpsburg, Pa., coke
o ens: Charles D. Scott, Corry, Pa., 'propelling

for tramway locomotives: Robert U. fcinger.
'utsburg. Pa., manufacture ot metallic vehicle

tODgucs: Alexander Wurts. Pittsburg, Pa., circuit
Interrupting device: Otto R.J. Wohlang. Altona,
German, adding and counting apparatus; Alfred
II Warren. Glen Loch. Pa., sertlllzer reeder;
Amos C. stllson. Bradford. Pa., journal box: Caro-
line A. Whipple. London. England, needle em-pl-

In the manufacture of felled fabrics.

I'Ol'ND.
TTOUXD-bhl- rts repaired; bands put on. DHL
11 shlrtmaker. OS Smlthfield st.

and pants to order at 30 per eent
discount, toclearoutthc 6tock. J. J. Aland.

131 Filth av.

"poUXD-Easyplanto- get a free trip to the Chl--- L

eago World's Fair aud return; no lake, llufict
Lunch. 313 SmllhSeld st.

1XIUND Special next seven days: (I bottles Ta- -
seven-da- y blood cure. 77 centi; guar-

antee evtry bottle. Dr. Grifllth, Third aud Grant,
Pittsburg; cut this (copyright).

STRAYED.

QTRAY'ED from his Lome, 79 Virgin allev. Pltts-I- C

burg, last May. Germonl Arearo. a bov about
15 years old; he was lame in right leg: about me-
dium height; 310 reward for any information con-
cerning him. Libretto Arearo. his father.

REWARD.

EWAKD Ten dollars reward will be paid for1) the return ofa young setter dog. white w 1th a
lew lemon spots ou body. Address 150C Pcnnaie.

PROPOSALS.

"TOTICK TO COXTBACTOUS SEALED
J. proposals will De received until
MARCH 'JO. 1892, for the proposed addition to
the Thirteenth ward, Minersrille.

sclicol bnlldins No. 3, Thirty-thir- d

street, rians and specification con be seen
at the offlcp or Joseph Stillbunr, architect,
Xo. 20 Filth avenue, city. The board re-
serves the rljht to reject any or all bids.
Proposals to be addressed to Alf. Lawton,
secretary! So. 732 Wylie avenue,, city. By
order of the board. CHUIST. GE1SLEU,
1'iesidcnt. Attest: ALF. LAWTOK, Secre-
tary. iuli6 26

PROPOSALS SEALED TBOPOSALS1 will be received until 4 r. x. Monday,
March 21. 1892, for the erection of a two-stor- y

brick school building to be bnilt at Idle-woo- d

station (Panhandle R. R.), Chartiers
tow nslilp, Allegheny county, Pa. Plana may
be seen at the office of James X. Campbell,
Architect, room SH Penn building, Pitts-
burg, Pa., to whom all bids must be ad
diessed, each bid to be. accompanied
"lth a certified bondXor the full amount of
the contract. The Board of School Directors
res,erve the right to reject an v or all bids.

WM. BYERS, WM. SHElflDAX, SB.,
Secretary. - President.

mw fWffTiiliiii

M&Zhtplay aavertutrwents on dollar per
tquare or one iniertion, Clauifled realt tttate
advertisement on Mspaoeten cent per' line or
each imertum, and nonerarn for' lea than
thirty cent.

UNTIL FURTHER MrriCK
ADVERTISEMENTS'ON THIS' PAGE
Classified under the following headings wj)l be ac-

cepted at the rate, or
ONE CEXT FERIVORJ

FOE EACH IXSF.RT10Nwhen'pal'l"r"'--- 'ad-
vance either at inatn or .branch offices.
Wanted AdvtrlisemenfKif' alt XtmU.

sUciIUvS. 1 .

8IT17ATIONS ' BdOM f.
MALE HELP. 1JOAEDIXO,
FEMALE HELP. BOARDERV
AGENTS, MISCELLAXEOCsV,
PERSONAT.S. t TO IXK BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUXD. '

THE PITTSBURG--
. DISPATCH.

BUSINESS OFFICE.
Cor.'Smlthfielil ami Diamond Streetv

ALWAYS ofKX.
BRAXCII OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. .WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE., TO LET, AXII OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO P-- M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tiik DisrATClt.

TOR ALLFGHF.XY. KO.-W- f FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHOSEaSJI.

FOR THE SOUTnsiDB. XO. J41I CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE XO. HO. . '

FOR THF. EAST EXD. J. W. WALLACE. 6ia
TENXAV.

prrrsnuBG ADDtnoxAu
THOMAS Jl CCA FFREY. SOS Butter street.
EM1L G. STUCKEY.t:4th f treetand Tenn avenne.

ALLEGHEXY-ADDITIOX- AL'.

F. P. EGGERSSOX. Ohio and Cliestnnt streets.
THOMAS McIIP.XRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ays.

WANTED.

SliileUelj.
I.adv or gentleman: Jteadv

to competent person. Apply 1S4 atcr
St., Room Xo. 10.

TR!CK BURNER in evnerlcnccd man. Kirk
Bros., No. ssFIfth av., JdcKecsport. Pa.

1ANVA ssF.Ifw Five Jlrst-cla- ss xam"assers: sal- -
arvor lonimlsslon.' O. E. Slilelds. 15 Filth

av., second floor.

OAR PET CUTTER At once Carpet cutter,
j maker aud laver: references wanted: engage-

ment bv the sear "or few months. C 31. lteed A
Co.. Washington, Pa.

trimmer on light work. Immediately.
Address H. 11. Wherry. East Palestine. O.

One that understands Tiorses.flOACHMAN and can take rare or smsll place;
Center av.. E. E. Address B. Dispatch office.

Good hotel cook, colored man rftrrerred.CiOOK hotel within 70 miles of Pittsburg;
answer with reference and wages expected. P. O.
Box 410. Pittsburg. Pa.

Practical custom clothing cutter to go
CiUTTER 100 miles from Pittsburg: sounguian
preferred: reference required. Call Tuesday at M.
Oppenhelmer A Co.'s. 811 Perm av.. Pittsburg.

TYECORATORS 20 decorators at fheUnip depart-- J
ment of Pno?nlxGlaJis Company. PhiUipsburg,

Bea er county. Pa.: stcadvwori.: apply at once.
CLERIC Manager's eertlflcate;DRUG situation for one having first-cla- ss refer-

ence. Box 452, city. "

TVKUG CLERK-- O. A Address Drug. .Dispatchj ifflce, before 12 o'clock 3IondA.
laborers to vrork ontlieVestLABORERS-5- 03

nttfburg R. R."M Sutton."W. Vs.;
warresil 25nerda: twelve. months work Tost- -
ofllcc address Halo. W, Va.

A good, practical Industrious man who IsMAX afraid of work to act-a- s puddle boss, and
nlo look over flnishlug mills In rolling mill; salary
$101 per month: this Is position for the
right man. Address, giving references, stating
qualifications Rolling Mill, Dispatch office.

or energy. Integrity and good ..business
qualifications to represent in Pittsburg and

slclnltvoneofthe largest and most successrul lire
Insnranee companies: references' reqetred. Ad-
dress ILx9M:;f2sljuTgrPa. .

on Obstetrics; this work has coat thou-
sands of dollars to jiroducci sold on eagv pay-

ments; complete ncn electric encyclopaedia and
engineers' encyclopedia. Gebble i. Co., Schmidt
building.

"f"AN Wide-awa- man. with experience as a
ill. bottler, lu a wholesale liquor house: must
have first-cla- relerence.- - Address 3I SF., Dis-
patch office.

for branch ofBccln this cltv:MAXAGER conneet4on-wlt- the World's Fair;
lilieral arrangements; must furnish bank refer-
ences. ' H. C. Boley. 335 Dearborn at.. Chicago. III.

coachman and florist, farm hands,MARRIED house girls. Walker's, 6 Sixth St.,
second floor.

IT ou ire an Intelligent man and reallyMUX to work we arc sure our business will
nay von not less than $12 or $15 per week; no ex-
perience necessary; call at once, E."Gately & Co.,
25 Federal St.. Allegheny. "

To take orders: no delivering. orMEN noexperlcncc: steady work: best terms:
best specialties; samples free. Gleu 'Bros.,
Rochester. X. V.

At once, one capable or tak-
ing cliargt' or gallery IT necessary. Address,

with sample or work and salary expected. Ting-
ling Bros.. Latrobc. Pa.

ICTURE AGENTS Five experienced picture
. agents; best of salary aud commission to good.

men: must come prepared to sign ayear's contract:
references applv 'Slondav.' to 12 A. M.
Enterprise Portrait Co., JiOIS Butler st

HANDS AND DIE"MAKERS-First-cl- ass

men ou sheet metal dies: only reliable
men wanted: state wages and experience. Ad-
dress at once. The Toledo MachlneA Tool Co.,
ToledoO;

ACCOUNTING Books opened,
closed, adjusted or any work In that connec-

tion promptly attended to. Address K., 63 Irwin
a Allegheny City, Pa.'

A first-cla- whoROI.L-TURXE-
lt

comiietcnt to take 'entire charge of this
class or work in .'oiling mill: a permanent position
to competent man. Address with refti-cnce- . Box
1040, Pittsburg.
"DOLL TURXER-Sob- er and industrious roll

turner on skein and nuddlemlll rolls. Ad
dress R. T., Dlspatcn office: 'state experience and
where last emp!oyed;wages $1 per day; rolllngmlll.

Between 25 and.45 years of age, of
) good 'habits and address, for special work. In

large cities; oue having experience onroad for
responsible houe preferred: permanent position
ana good salary to bright man. Address F. V. W.,
Dispatch office.

SALESMAX who thoroughly understands the
trimming business and commands

trade In Ohio and West Virginia: no other need
applv. Address P. J..Loughncv9GI Liberty St.,
Pittsburg. , . .

SALESMEN --Everywhere for our superior-whit- e

letters and door plates; samples ab- -
eolutely free: send stamp. Beiieionsaine ju'i'g

o., lincinnau.
QALESMF.X (.ldc Hue) For O'Keefe's fl. K.
vj Shoe uiacktug; good commissions. O'Keefe
Co.. 1230 Penn av.

SOLICITOR .for every State In the Union Tor the
ndj ustable shade; the only hinged

shade made. Robert K. 3IcCbrmlcV, 'General Man-
ager, 135 1'llth ay.

SOLICITORS-T- wo Catholic solicitors:
talkers; $12 per w eek. 301 Ferguson

Building.

TAXK BUILDERS Immediately, iron tank
at Bennett station.-- " Beeves Brothers.

TRAVELING salesman wanted to sell baking
the retail grocery trade; we put our

goods up In glass rolling pins: we pay not less than
975 a month salary and expenses, or 25 percent
commission: we want men who arc now on the
road to carry as a side line; good opportunity for
clerks and others who want on the road:
write for partlculars;.scod stamp. Chicago Baking
Powder Co,, TC7 VanBuren st.. Chicago, III.

SALESSIAX-C- an make tV) perTRAVEL1XG specialties." Tabor, 170 3Ionroc
si.. Chicago, ,
rpWO men to cnt pit posts: steady work. Inquire
X. of Samuel Klnsey, Glenhaveu, Pa.
"7AXTED Young man to manage branch office
it lu Pittsburg; salary $000 per year; must fur-

nish best references and 9350 cash capital. Ad-
dress Boom 50, Agency Building, Buffalo, N.VX.

"1VATCIISI AKER An experienced watchnjaker;
t must give excellent references. Address R. E.,

Dispatch oilice.

TTOUXG MAX An energetic loung man withi 91.200 to take active interest and manage
business" (plant located In Pittsburg);

5ood salary to right partvtreference required.
3IcMf, Dispatch office.

j,- -
X the retail hat business .and is not afraid of

work. Address, stating salary and references. 31.
J. McFaddeu, Wheeling, W.-V-

VODXG MUX: to learn, telei Annlv
a. smart's isusiness jo'iege, iz leralst., Al- -

legheny. ,

A cents Wanteu.
On salary or commission to handle thAGENTS chemical luk erasing pencil: the

greatest selling novflty everproduced; erases Ink J
tnorougmy in two seconds: no abrasion or paper;
200 to 500 per cent.-- Droll t; one agent's sales
amounted to 620 in six days: another 912 In two
hours: wc want one energetic general-age- nt for
each state and Territory. For terms and full par-
ticulars, address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co.. La
Crosse, Wis. (X10)

make from 950 to 9150 a week working
for World's Columbian Exposition illustrated:

authentic organ of the World's Fair; most beauti-
ful.

I
Interesting and popular publication issued; Isells at sight; sead 15c In stamps for full particulars

and sample copy, containing colored lithographic
Hews of exposition Dulldlngs. J. B. Campbell,
Pres.. 218LaSallc St.. Chicago, 111.

A GEXTS-T- he Elgin Typewriter Is an cntertatn-J- X

Ing, instructive and useful novelty, requiring
no previous knowledge of typewriting to operate
at once;. prints all names, numbers .and. necessary
cnaracxers wiinouianv cnanging or Type: sample.
prcpBio. .Arc j-- a. it j 'xonacu, am Christian
si., rmiaaeipnia, is, .

WAJJTEO. WAKTKDr, ' FOB SALE-BUSIN- ESS. FOB PALE-IMPRO- REAL jSSTATB. FOB SALE-SPJECI- AL. FOB SALE-SPECI- AL.

Acpnta. ". - - . .
--agent

elusive territory: our new patent safes sell at
sight In city or conntry: new agents first in field
aetuallv getting rich; one agent in one dav cleared
ISO; soCahvou: catalognc Tree. - Alpine Sale Co.,
Xo. 1 Clark St.. Cincinnati. O. , .

male and female, wanted every here:
lightning seller: absolutely new; exclusive ter

ritorv: no talking: prollls Immense and success a
certainty. Abbott Airg. Co,, Spriogncld, G. ,

In evervtownto sell fas and coffee,AGEN'TS to families or wholesale: large com. or
Ualler-- Shaw, liOSjc-aiuo- re

at., Pittsburg. I".t.

nEVTS llnstlers. througlKint Pennsylvania,
Jl Ohio. Ihdlana and West Virginia; bunanra;
send stamp, Third aud Grant, Pltts--
bnrg.

to sell the grandest St.- - Patrick's DayAGENTS ever seen: SS to JMmaderdon't miss
it; sample. 10c 31. Ernst, Clciclahd. O.

GENTS wanted to sell stamps at 40 per centA Voniinifslon, from sheets. Cameron Law ton,
Patterson's Mills. Pa. '

A GENTS To sell homeopalhlc-'medlclnes- : good
Xx commissions. Dr. O'Keefe. & Co.,--

Wro 17 dally: experience unnecessary.
Putnam & Co., Perfumers,' W.est Wlnstcd,Ct,

A GEXTS Male and female: highest commission.
XV 304 Ferguson block. Tnira av.

GESTS Salary to good men. WhVeler, Wil- -
soii'Aiig. uo.. iso. o, sixiu su

Female Help Wsjnted.
To ilo"genenil housework.: good wages.

Applv, Immealatclr, 25 Union av., Allcghcnv
City. " - - . , . '

to make shirts and ladles' waists: T02
Pennav. Oppenhelmer A Haunaeh. , ,' .

nOUSE G1RI1S 200 house girls.- - cooks, maids,
IS Third street, Allegheny. , .

to do fancy work at their homes: we fnr--i

nlsh material anil pay bv the piece. Call and
see work. 'or address with stamp, J. 31. Lemar 4k

Co., SO Fourth av., near Wood. -

to do writing' at home and manage
modest, refined and congenial homework: good

pav. Address. Willi stamped envelope. Peerless
Toilet C6., La Porte, Ind." "

Accustomed to using automatic sewing
machine. Apply.'.atters a. n., Monday, Wil-

cox & Glbbs,-42- y Sixth st. . . .

LADY to take 'orders on 'Gebbje's high-cla- ss

works on Installment. Gebble & Co.,
Schmidt bqlldlng, rooiu 54. '

Must be (rood washer and Ironer.I,AUXDRESS to do chamber work; Protestant
preferred. Apply at Xo. SS0 Wiutblridlc av., East
End. . i ' t

MILLINERS First-cla- ss oxperlenesjd milliners.
M.--. Mack's. G6OI1I0 at., Allegheny.

SALESLADrES Wanted, ten experienced sale- -.

tcc curtains, white goods,
hosiery and lutudkeTchicf deiartments. Apply
Monday morning between 8 and 10 o'clock, lian-zig- er

Jt'Co.'. Sixth st.' and Pennav.
it'ALGsWOMAX A good position, yachted
O-- through Ulnes9, must he filled immediately bv
educated lady not under 20:'iuust be able to take
soiucresponslhlllticsaud possess qualifications for
a'salesladr: reference; I0 weeklj.' Applv aflerlO
A. ir.iMonday at Superintendent's Office, Room 16,
McCance block. Seventh av. ,

""OUXG LADY paying position to travel
A eontlnuouslv: leave Pittsburrabout3Inrrh Vi

uustlicbright, ambitious aud oi unquestionable.
character: an expenses auvancea: no
servants need auswrr. Address, at once, giving
full name. Ambitious, DUpatcli office.

9l"lfi HOUSE GIRLS, cooks, maids, nurses, 16
ZiVVJ Third st., Allegheny.

' Male.aml Female Help Wanted.

GENERAL housework "girls, farmers, railroad
coal inluers. Keystone Agency, 610

and women to Introduce the Christy patent
bread and cake 'knives":' territory assigned.

--uK; Edgerton.' geueril agent, 6U32 station St., East
Lllierty.

"VtriDK ai.ake. workers evory where for the great-- s
I est book on earth: "Shepp's Photngraiihs of

the world;" cosllug $100,000: mammoth Illustrated
circulars and- Urms- - freet unparalleled success;
'Mr. Thomas I Martin, Centervllle.' lex cleared
t711 lu!) days: Mlsg Rose Adams, Wooster, O.. fiin40inlnutes; Iter..J Howard.JIIadtson. Lyons
X. Y..101 in 7 hoirs; a bonanza: magutficeot
outfit onlvl: hooks-o- credit: rrelght paid. Ad-
dress Globe iltble Publishing Co.. Jfo. T05 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa , or Chicago. III.

Situations Wanted.
L'officc clerk wants situation:GENERA In stenogTaphv-fan- d typewriting: good

rerereucc-rroi- present frtnplojers and satlsraClorr
reasofis for change. Address John, Pittsburg
Glass Cd;, Bcaer Fall", Pa.
"POSITION Druggist ofl5 years experUncc.who
X Is going In business Tor seir July 1. wonld ac
cent for two or three mouths at moderate
safari; first-cla- ss reference. Address Xylol, No.
11 Erie st.; Allegheny. Pa. - '

POS1TIOX Yonng lsdv stenographer and
position In tint capacity either

whole or part time .remuneration; a
pupil of Graham B;ln, Address G. 3L, Dis-
patch office.

Stenographer and office correspond-
ent, writes 150 words per minute ami 60 on

typewriter: three years' experience: best city
reference; owus machine. Bookkeeper, Dispatch
office.

1JOMTIOV Bv young man as rollturner: aged 21:
experience In old country ; will

prove good with few weeks' practice. AddiessF.
L. W Braddock. Pa. ,

POSITION As architectural draught-ma- can
wrtie specifications, estimate the

work and take charge of the same. Address G. L.,
Dlspateh ofhee. - - - '
POSITlON-bm- all set of books to Veep In the

by a rfirbt.class accountant: charges
reasonable. Address Accountant. Dispatch office.

POSITION Experienced agenf wishes position;
Al reference. Address

Agcnt.'Dlspalchyfflcc. . ,'
As carpenter foreman: A 1 referencePOSITION Address William. 514 McDonald St.,

city.

POSITION By young lady as governess to young
thoroughly competent in English

branches aud music. Address It., Dispatch office.

POSITION As stenographer and tjpewrltcr:
reference. Address 720 Penn. av. ,

1JOSITION Ab collector. Address Bond,
, ' , , ,,

SITUATION In a retail drug store: had one year
experience, and speak Germau,

Hungarian and Polish. Bachner, 281 Fifth av.

SITUATION as charcoal burner: 20 years'
John Miller, Harmcl St., Pitts-

burg, near Irwin and Dickens. -

SITUATION by a 'first-cla- ss 'clothing salesman
trimmer In a good, lively town.

Address'C. S., Dlspateh office. '

SITUATION as shipping, bill or entry clerk:
reference. Address Worker, . Dis-

patch office. .

"IXTORKon accounts, a few honrs each, day
your place of business; books to close, etc.

W. C. u niiiug, a Ferguson uiock.
"ITTORK In evenings by experienced bookkeeper.
It Address E.'E., Dispatch bffice.

Roardlnc Wanted.
WAXTED Board by gentleman, wire, young

girl IS years old: will want two
roomsand batlu lu Oakland or East Liberty; will
furnish rooms If required. Address Box 147, Pitts-
burg Pustofflcc.

Hoarders and Lodsers Wanted.
"pOARDERS-T- o rent, with board, one pleasant
A scconu-stor- y iront room : dressing rooiu bam
and w.r.i-ttache- large porches. spacious grounds,
shade and l'rult trees. Applv at "Iiirleslde. " Penn
ave. and Rebecca St., East End, 1'lttsburg, Pa.

BOARDERS and mealers In first-cla- boarding
Shermauav., Allegheny.

LODGEROOM for two nights In the month, Ad- -
K.. Dispatch office.

MEALERS-2Imes- Is,
Postoflice.

93 50; six, JL 118 Thtrd

OCCUPAXTS for rooms, front or back, single or
or unlurnlshcd; Forbes st.,

one minute from electric cars. Address E., Dis-
patch office. 4

OCCUPAXTS For newly furnished rooms with
meals 'if desired. 570 Fifth av.,

city.

OCCUPAXTS for large furnished front room,
lOShetmau av.

"YSTAXTED Lodgers. Anchor Hotel. Liberty,
ii cor. r ourm; lougiug per night. 'JSc J5c. 50c;

per week, 91 35. 1 75. 92. ti
Room. Wanted.

R003lS-By- a single gentleman two
unfurnished, .sccmid-sto- ri connecting rooms

at East Liberty or Shadyslae and with a private
family; must have all conveniences and lu good
location: references required and given. 'Address
T. 50, Dispatch office. , . ,

TV ANTED Three unlumUlu-- rooms In suburbs
IT of. Alleghenyt for light housekeeping, by

gentleman, wife and two daughters, during sum-
mer months; will be absent greater part or time:
references-exchanged-

. Address H. 7, Dispatch
office. i . . . .

WAXTED KoOmeby a young couple: two or
unfurnished rooms, with hoard. In

private family, by April li Oakland, Shad; side or
East End preferred; mnst lie first-clas- s; references
exchanged. Address W. S.. Dispatch office.

"ITfTANTED Two .furnished connecting rooms,
1 1 with board, for gentleman and wire by April

1: East End or Allegheny; reference. Address U.
R. E.,.Dispatch office. ,

TI7AXTED Rooms-T- wo or three unfurnished
It rooms within 10 minutes of Court House;

state terms. Address Rooms, Dispatch office.

. Hnslnesi ppnortttntles" Wanted.

IF you ha e money to Invest In an established and
profitable manufacturing business, call ou or

address J. A. Cooper, 909 Liberty st.
"IITANTED Party with capital of 95, 000 to 98, 000
It to Invest In slock in incorporated flouring

miu in gooa town oi ,oiai population ,in Kansas;
total capital 915,000; party with practical or busi-
ness knowledge to take charge of mllLpreferred:
Srofit of not less than 30 to 90 per cent. Address

Long, care of Johnston's, 3 Diamond St.,
Pittsburg. . - - - ,

An attorney, yonng man, active and
energetic, desiring opening in established col-

lection business; 9:00 required. Investment; gusr-antee- d,

rooffoffic. best location; flrst'-cla- ts open-
ing. Address InTeitmeut, Dispatch office.

Tt anted. Partn.er.
PARTXER-I- n the, billiard business: one who

charge of the room; room has seven
tables and'doingia good) business; only ti50 re-
quired down. Address Bojc 591, Stenbenvllle. O.
T)ARTKER in Teal estate business: right man
X. wlth'tiinto "11,000 available for office will an-
swer. D. C, Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BEXSWANGER ZAHN-F- lre insurance. CO

, -

, ' Instrnctlon.

HOME STUDY-S- IX weeks' instruction by mall;
bookkeeping, penmanship or short-

hand, 91; uullmitedscholarshlnjiicluding diploma,
915. 1'lttsburg Correspondence Business College,
P. O. Box 339. '

wishing a'thorough education In artistic
dressmaking and cutting by tlje Gamier sys-

tem. Madam Stew art, 718 Duqucsne way a'nd
Eighth st.

I' ADIEH tanght dressmaking and cutting; no,
J chart, scales or -- machines. Bona's true mer-

chant tailor system, 930 Penn system.

Financial Wanton.

MOXET TO LOAX We have money to loan a
current Interest on city and suburban

property: also'on'lmproved farms In Allegheny,
Beai er. Fayette; Washington and Westmoreland
counties; also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black ft ualrd, 95 Fourtn av.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
and suburban property. 31. F. Hippie ft Co.,

96 Fourth av.

WAN TED-T- wo mortgages for 91,200 and 91.01 ,
loan you either of these 'amounts If

good, with little delay; have cash ready
now. Delavan ft. Co.. 9G Fourth ar., second floor.

TITAXTED Good city mortgages; large and
lrl sinall: money on short notice and at low

rates. No. 93 Fourth av.
" ' Bliscellaneons Wanted. '

and drum's to
L teach; music arranged in four part harmony;

best of references. 154 Fourth av.

VALLEY CONTRACTING CO..Room
813, Hamilton building, general contractors

and saiidstpHedeaiers; contractors or heavymason-r- y
a specialty; Correspondence solicited aud 'esti-

mates furnished ou'ali kinds orwork.

BUYERS rqr.blrds and animals or all kinds gold
fixtures, an endless variety or cages.

lood ror mocking birds and'seeds forall
InU:, line dogs. Espivh's bird store, MO Smith-fiel- d

st.
Second-han- d roll top preferred: state

' price. --Address C, Dispatch office.

and sllier plating done on all
!i kinds of Jcwtlr, lneda'.s. etc.. In Sterllog

Roman 14 and 18V plating. II. J. Uahn, 90 Fourth
Av., Pittsburg. I'.
I"i"F.RYHOI)Y application for free

World's Fair and return-- , a bona
fide ofler.- - Buflet Lunch, 313 S.nltliiield st.

"PURXITUHE moved, packed and stored. Shan- -
I- - ahanlranslcr Co., 101 Forbes anil 150'Waler

Bts. Tci.1349.

T?URN'lTUi:Eto moi c; paok 4Ud store. Shnnah.in
101 Forbes aud 150 Water sts. Tel.

1819.

PAINTING and platrglass glazing. It. C. Miller,
st.. Pittsburg.

DATENTS-- O. D..Lcvls (SOvears). Solicitor. 131
A r inn av., next Leader, rittsburg: no delay.

LU31BERS-3tenib- ers of L. U. Xa 27 arc
to attend special meeting, Thursday

evening. March 10, at lliclrhatl, corner Water and
3larketsts.;buslness-o- linp'drtance will be trans-
acted. iTlios. Bailey, R. S.

PURCHASER for 'improved Remington target
globe and peep eights; good con-

dition. Remington, Dispatch office.

PRESS To bur, net cash, a second-han- d pony
must be In first-cla- ss condition.

Address Duquesjio Printing Co., SIcKcesport, Pa.

SHIRTS repaired : bands put on. DilLshirtmakcr,

CHOEs REPAIRED while you wait: 75c. Key-C-3
stuhe shoe Repairing Company, 114 Third av.,

St. Charles Hotel.
tosend for mv approval sheets

at 40 per cent commission. Cauiiruu Lawtuu,
Pattersou's-JUlls- , Pa. 17.

ENGINEERS to buv Zwlcker's
, Practical Instructor: very 1 aluable: mailed on

receipt nf-ji- ; ir. lor,23 south Fourteenth st,.
a, 9., I'gusuurg.

STOVES REPAIRFD-PIttslu- rg Stove Repair
281 Fifth av.

rpEX THOUSAND people to report to their
JL friends that wc cover- - and repair umbrellas
while 3011 wait at Ware's Umlireila Factory, 24
Sixth st., opposlle Bijou Theater.

TKUXKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.
ft Davis, 12 Seventh av. 'icleplione

TTAL PAPER'at 3, Hi. and 5c at Wilson's.
r Rochester. Pa. Send tor sample.

WANTED Man with hole In his tooth to call
away mvbestwood tooth

picks; In full slie botes 2 cents per box. Scnil25c
lor large lltutdrated caUloguc of bar Implements
and glasses. F G. Craighead, 615 binithtlclil st.

WANTED To .trade' a lot and two good houses
part of 1'lttsburg; rent 9400 a year for

farm of good land, 7510100 acres, will pavdlffeiv
ence. If any. In cash. Address Trader, Dispatch
office.

WANTEH-Everybo- dy to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell 9'0 worth of

goods ou credit for 91 down aud 50c aVcek. Pick-
ering, cproer Tenth aud Penn av.

xXAXTED-T- o sill coat yard In Lawrencevlllc:
1 f good- location and estauiisned trade; satis

factory reasons for selling; rare chance. Address
J. II.' C, Dispatch-office- .

WANTED Good second-han- d carpets hat
one or two bedroom sets-, chairs, range,

etc. Address Box KM, Allegheny.

WANTED A good second-han- d Job printing
chase 10x15. Address V. V. It., Dls.

patch office.

"llTAXTED Second-han- d photograph burnisher;
V stale size and price. Burnisher. Dispatch

office.

WEARERS of spectacles to buy the best 1 steel
gold spectailcs and eye glasses yet

offered ofW. 1. Trleber. practical optician, at
Schaefer'sjeweln store. 150 Fifth av.

"VOU World's Fair club now started at Buffet1 Lunch, 313 Smlthfield st.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

' Musical Instruments.
PIANO For sale; second-han- d square piano. In

repair, at 181 Locust St., Allegheny.

Horses. Vehicles. Lire Stock For Sale.
3IABE 6 years old and sound, 16 hands

high: thoroughly broken to saddle and har-
ness :stt (table for family use; will sell at a bargain.
Call at 51 Forbes St.. city.

Xew. 9140: latest pattern, cushion
tire cycles. ror9'00: cheaper grades 111 propor

tion: lists free agents wanted. A. W. Gump,
Daiton, O.

BICYCLE-54-ln- ch Columbia light" roadster
good order, 940. Turner, 642 Penn ate.

PAMILY BAROUCHE and harness, cheap. 147
av., second floor.

F1)R tsALETwo three-fourt- h, bred beagles, 1
ear old, both guaranteed: good rabbit dogs

matched In color (white) with face alack, one
black spot same on back of each; no plice to keep
them after April 1: could be registered. Address
E. s.. Box lSu Apollo, Pa.

ICE WAGONs Two second-handl- wagons.
P. o: Box 814. city. ,

MULES-- 3 head or good, light draft or bank
5 and 6 years old. Address J. A.

Shlvely, Box 580. New Brighton, Pa.

SCOTCH collie dog: house broken: pretty; price
Addrcs Collie, Dispatch office.

"IrAGONsand carts of all descriptions ror sale:it new and second hand. Pittsburg Wagon
Works. Xo. Mk'Secoiidare'.: tcleplioue-187u- .

WAGONS All sires and sttles in stock,
bv II. Lange ft Co., 147 to 154 Water

St. Telephone, 1790.

WTAGOV Double platrorm spring 'wagon,
T cheap. 147 Fourth av., second floor.

..Coal For Sale.
COAL Anthracite" and bituminous coal ana

coke for domestic purposes; general
hauling. Latimer, Mrcrs ft Co., Fourth and Titsts, and Thirtieth and Liberty sts. '

.Machinery and Metals For Sale.
CASH REGISTER Billiard and pool tables and

cabinet'. "8 Diamond st.
TX)B SALE Latest Improved Remington tjpe-A- ?

writer; new; will sell cheap. Address P. o.
B0X962.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
"DEDROOM SET Good as new; two beds jini..
JJ room ana kitciicn rurnlture, 101 Charles st.

t'AMERA New model, 5x8, three plate holders.
ease, nearly new: cost 921, sell for J!0.

Address Camera' Dispatch office.

DRUG
avenue.

STOCK and fixtures at bargain. 455 Fifth

BRITAX XICA. with Amerl-- j
can supplement, 30 volumes good as new, cost

975. will sell for 90. Address D Dispatch office.

FOLDING st.
First-cla- ss folding bed. 23

"EPR SALE Dr. Jamts' Stllllnglne and Sarsa
parllla for Impur blood.

'GOODS-A- ll household goods
selling at private sale. 432 Penn av.

X
TTTALL PAPER-- 1 cent a bolt, better grade 2c.

1 1 tc, oct ao-- i oaG, buiiu aoiu cmnossea. ic
send stamp for samples. Reed, wall paper jobber.
wocn ester, xa.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities. i
STOKE In 'the best business location on the

Southslde; cash trade; books
show a clear profit of 91U0 per month: will sell at
Invoice. Alies Bros, ft Co., IS Fourth av. and 1202
Carson st. r

SOO .buys an established insurance and real. Mt.t.hlllltlMC- - .HAnr' MA Vlalr. m. Iuu.1..
nice list of properties and rental collections: good
lire uicK-m- csniuc incresseo; price inctuaes

books. safe, desks, cltv - atlas seven vols., tvne.--writer, etc. 'Address E. C. Narusnl, ' Dispatch
office. . i - ,

it, S. as

Business Opportunities For Sale..
BARBER SHOP In country town: doing a good

For information apply at Edits A
Cos., 204 Market sL.'citv.

SUOP-Go- od stand; will sellcheap;
call early. 562 Fifth ar. i

SHOP, engine, boiler and steam pump.
William Klemm ft Sons, 2315 1'enn av.

TJUSIXESS CHANCE-F- or sale or lease. the
J Alounmentat GranIL Marble and Stou Works
of A. E. AMndsor. with machinery, goodwill, etc..
to a man who understands thenusiness here is a
etiauce to get an established business with a small
cash., 31. F. Hippie ft Co., 'JO Fourth av.

CHAXCE-Fede- ral st.. Allegheny,
restaurant and cigar stand with one year lease

from April 1: a bargain lfsold before April 1. 31.
F. Hlpple'ft Co-- . 0" Fourth av.
TRUG STORE On line of railroad 90 miles from
XJ city: town of 1.500 Inhabitants: doing good
business: stock will Invoice 94,500; reason for sell-
ing proprietor lu poor health. 'Address Calomel,
Dispatch office. .

DRUGsTORE-Uo- od location: invoices 91.7CO:
S. Dawrs. administrator. Ad-

dress 11. L. King, 437 Grant St.

DEUG.STORE at Invoice: prominent corner near
must lie sold: engaged in other

business. Box 682, Pittsburg.

""7011 SALE Manufacturing business that will
A" Know largepronts: sroods stanle: a: nartv with
98,000 can make inonev last: fine restaurant, livery
stable. Jewelry store, bakery, milk depot, fish and
oysier marsei. no-c- stores puouijcrapo gal-
lery, in good town. Holmes ft Co.. 420 Smlthfield
street. , f

SALE Xewspaper plant for issuing eight-pa- ge

paper, tvpe. stone, rases, chases, proof
etc. : will be sold cheap. Address P. D.,

ox 555, city.

GROCERY grocery on the main
rent moderate; will be sold

reasonable, owing ti owner going Into other busi-
ness. Address Grocer. Dispatch office.

Hl FURXITURE'and lease, with extensive
transient trade: une of the finest modern brick

nouses lnthls Dart of the state: 48 rooms, nlcclv
furnished: large bar business: price 94,310. with
lung- lease; bargain. Address C. H. Folsom,
Lima, O. , ,

HOTEL for sale. Park Hotel. Cambridge, O.;
traveling custom: leading hotel of the

cltv: particulars furnished on application. Jos.
Morton.

ROUTE-(D.i- llv and SundayJ-Go- oil pav-
ing route In heart o'f this city. Address J. S.

K.. Dispatch office. Will be sold at a reasonable
price If sold this wetk.

ESTAURAXT at a bargain: located on one ofE the best streets in the city, cigar store; central
location; nice business; bakery a special bargain;
grocers- - stores, country stores, paper route. Per-clv- al

A Gaston, 439 Grant st.

STORE Well pailng butter and egg store,
line of groceries, sitnatcd on Butler St.,

In Firteenth ward: good chance ror old couple, as
there are tw o lh Ing rooms lu rear of store; satis-
factory reason tor selling. Address J. A Dis-
patch office.

Ilnslness Properties For Sale.

SMITHFIELD property, well lo- -
Love. 9.1 Fourth av
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City Resiliences.
("ENTER"AV. A bargain; you can buy at-- verv

and on case terms. tHat substantial
dwelling of ten rooms, known as Xo. 113 Center
av. For particulars and permit to exainluc prem-
ises, see WfC. stenart, 137 Fourth av.

WELLINGS Own jour own home: payable
same as rent, and net ans more: four and five- -

room brick dwellings on "naved and sewered
street In the cltv at V.500 and 91,500 each. 3Ior-r- ls

ft Fleming, 10ft Fourth av.
OR SALE-SPEC- IAL BARGAIN"E

91.400. frame house or three rooms, city water.
pantrv, porch and good cellar.

Lot22v77 reel.
No. 07 Industry St., Thirl -- flrst ward.
Terms easy.
Call or write ror new desrrlptUe catalogue just

issued. E. T. SchatTner,72 Washington av., Thlrty-fir- st

ward. S. s., city.

IAWRENCF.VI1.LE-- A fine Investment: six
finished brick houses:

thn eorthein on lot 40x82 feet, each of six rooms
and finished attic, gas. water, goof cellar, and
each now renting for $21 per month; three more ou
bt6082 ft. each, with six large and one smallroom.
finished attic, hall and open stairs, water, gas.
good cellar aud sewerage, now renting at 2i to 123
per mouth each: all In first-cla- condition; good
neighborhood,' good tenants; 9t8,OCO as a whole.

Charles Somers, 12J Fourtn avenue.

MT. WASHINGTON Near top of Jit.
Incline. Ira me house, four large rooms, attic,

hall, pantrv, china closet, porches: this a lovely
mile home: price 91.950. reduced from 92,200. Call
or address J. F. Ealey.-I1- Erin St.

CSiO Aftft cih. balance to suit purchaser, will
3)fsUUVS buy that substantial brick dwelling,
located at 56 Marion St.; has eight rooms, bath, and
is lu best of repair. W. C. Stewart, Xo. 137 Fourth
avenue.

Bi. fiflfi-Ter- ms J2.O0O cash. balance when It Is
e,i)tz:jV-'- convenient for vou to pay It, will buy
those two houses situated on Forty-four- th st., cor-
ner of Plumer.' W. C. Stewart, Xo. 137 Fourth av.

Q2l 700 Miller st.. noar Reed, a frame dwelling
.inJ 5 of live rooms, porclits. etc. ; lot 20x100 feet.
(E-1- Black ft Balrd, Xo. 95 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.
BARGAIN For 9I.J0D in a newA dwelling, finished atllr. bath. w. c, station-

ary waslistand aud laundry, first-cla- ss sanitary
plumbing. Inside shutters, natural aud artificial
gas electric light and liells finished In natural
wood and oak, large pantrv and china closet, front
and back stairs, porches Iront and re.ir, lot 24xI4'j
to alley, street is paicd ami sewered: terms rea-
sonable. Baker ft Co., 6227 Penn av., E. E.

BARGAIX-Modc- rn E. E. home; all
wide paied avenue; handy to trac-

tion and steam ears: only 94,500; terms to suit.
Owner, Dispatch office.

T7ASY TEH31S-92.5-00 down, 9r5 per month,lj prlcc9H.500; a handsome new house lu East
End. close to traction line and railroad: pretty

large elegant parlor aud dining room,
butler's and kitchen pantry and kitchen on first
floor: four good bed rooms and bathroom on second
floor: tno rooms and finished attic third floor;
natural wood finish throughout: good sized closets:
liberal allowance for mantels, which purchaser can
Choose: laundrv with stationary tubs: cellar well
cemented: this is a fine house In even respect: lot
41x125: graded, flagstone walks: street Is paved;
this Is an unusual chance to obtain n elegant home
on aihaiitatr-riu- s terms. Slurry ft Edsall, Fidelity
building, 121 Fourth av.
VTEW frame house of five rooms and attic, hall,
1 vestibule, open staircase, front and back
porches. Inside window shutters, good drv cellar,
drilled w ell on porch, shop on rear or lot: lot 27xl;5
feet: price low to cash bujer. (1MB) Pennlston.
Flilerkln ft Co., Llm., 6232 Peuu av., E. E. Tel.
5327.

Xcw stone front residence atEESIDEXCE with all the latest Improvements
and conveniences known In that line; can give Im-

mediate possession If desired: price only fJ.U'X) to a
prom pt bu er: terms reasonable; this is a rare op-
portunity to get such a desirable property at the
price, etc. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

SUE1LANDAV., near Larimer, one-ha- ir snnare
car line, two new frame

houses of eight rooms each, bathrooms and good
cellars; well sewered: frontaud back porches,

1 tc. : lot 29x100 feet, runs bark to a)-fo- ot

alltv: elther'one or both of these houses tan be
bought at a big bargain as an Investment. Gallon
Black ft Batrd, Xo. 95 Fourth ar.
(&Q 300 An elegant select brick resldence.front-sJPO- s

Iugon50-t-t asphaltum-paic- d and sewered
street lu the center of East End. within a short dis-
tance of all the rapid transit lines. In a first-cla-

residence location ; no small or objectionable build-
ings: fhl3 desirable residence hts every modern
convenience, contains halt and vestibule, finished
In oak. sliding doors Inside shutters beveled, plate
and cathedral glass windows artistic hardwood
cabinet mantels, inosile hearths, both gases, laun-
dry, bath, two Inside w. c's., lavatories on each
floor,, furnace and registers, complete electric
work, etc., large porch, lawn surrounding house:
do not neglect this; It n III pay you to Investigate
this property liefore making your selection; wc
can arrange satisfactory terms forou. Baker ft
Co., 6227 Penn av.. E. E.
G1Q 300 Oakland, near Boquet St.. two two-TD-

story aud finished attic frame dwellings
containing fire rooms and finished attic each. hall,
city water, outside w. c, good slate roof, shutters,
etc. : this property is situate within one minute
from Atwood eleetrie loop and Second av. electric,
B. ft O. B. It. and Jones ft Lauglilln bridge to
Southsldc; both houses will rent for 935 per month;
terms reasonable. Black ft Balrd, Xo. 95 Fourth
avenue.
flft'I A f(f Terms to suit purchaser, will buy
dDLrsUvl" a new. substantial and complete
dwelling of 12 rooms, desirably located in Shady-sid- e,

on a paved aud sewered avenue, near Fifth
av.: lot 60x110 leet: nothing In the East End for the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, Xo.
137 Fourth av.

000 St. Clair St.. near Penn av.. city;
new irame House 01 nine rooms

frout and back hall: both gases cemented cellar;
wired Tor electric light: newly painted and papered ;
bath: all modern Improvements; terms casj : lot
25x140 to allev: this Is a bargain to a quick buyer.
Samuel W. Black ft Co., 99 Fourth av.

flJJQ 000 N'egley av...E. E brick bouse of nine
sTDO) rooms, bath. Inside w. c, laundry, station-
ary lubs, cemented cellar, house complete in every
particular and finished In hardwood: terms to suit.
(C23) Denulston. Eldcrkln ft Co.. Llm., 6232 Penn
av., E. . Tel. 5327.

dUtori AAA-- On easy terms will bur a new and
tlDOlsUUv-- ' a complete stone house, located lnt
snaoystoe. on pavea ana sewerea avenue: cuniains
12 large rooms: lot 120x210 feet, covered with trees:
large stable on premises. W. C. Stewart, 137
Fourth av.

Bazelvrood Residences For Sale.
fl LENWOOD Sunnyslde av near Second, a
VT two-stor- y frame dwelling of 5 rooms, hall with
hardwood stairway to second floor ami vestibule,
city water, good drv cellar, house newly papered:
this property was built by owner as home and not for
speculation. Only one minute from Second av.
electric and two minutes from B. ft O. K. R. depot.
Wlllsellfor92,200irsold within thirty days (D
906).' Black ft Balrd, No. 95 Fourth ar.
TTAZELWOOD. Second av.. two-sto- frame
XI dwelling, ten rooms: large lot. 50x170 feet to
alley. Samuel W. Black ft Co.. 99 Fourth av.
'flgfT 000 Fine brick house eight rooms, hall and
VyO) vestibule, slate mantels, finely papered and
painted throughout: one minute from Hazclwood
station and Second ar. electric cars: terms verv
easy. P. J. 'Edwards ft Co., 186 Second ar,. Hazel-woo- d.

Allecheny Besidence For Sale.
PEBKYSVILLE AV.. Tenth ward. Allegheny,

Hunter's'flne residence; corner
lot 98x138 ft. to an alley; can be bought at a bar- -

rain If sold soon. (c. p.' "193) A. Z. Byers Co.,
So. 9Federal st.

)" . t , ." . 'l ' ' ' t' , . -- ."''jif K r

.;

Allsgheny Beslde'ncea For Sale.
LLEGHEXT houses for sale by John K. EwlngA ft Co.. 107 Federal st: : two special bargains in

Second ward, Allegheny; call for particulars.

brick dwelling In theALLEGHENY-7-roo- m
near Federal st. : a bargain lfsold

soon. M.-F- : Hippie A Co., 93 Fourth. ar. ,

siALIFORNIA AV.. .near Superior av.. AUe-- y
gheny. vacant lot 75xlCO feet; can be bought at

a bargain lfsold soon. A. Z. Brers ft Co., 93 Fed-
eral st. (C. P. 194.)

I70K SALE-Se- nd for the Beat Estate Herald, the
: largest list of Allegheny real estate. Issued

monthly by John K. Ewlng & Co., 107 Federal St.
"TX)R SALE-- Or to let No. 182 'XOrlh av. Alle--
A glicuy, near Arch st.- - For see John K.
Ewlng ft Co., 107 Federal st.

HEMLOCK ST...near Federal, brick house or
halt, vestibule, bath and all

conveniences lot 20x79 feet. (C. P. 133). Price
95,000; terms to suit. A. '.. Byers ft Co., 93
Federal st.

IBWIX. AV.-Sec- ond ward. Allegheny-Xe- w
brick house ot eight rooms hall, vesti-

bule, bathroom, laundry, two Inside w. c's, front
and rear stairways: everything modem and com
piete; lot 2x137 feet to McDonald st, nrlce. 99.000:
firms to suit. (c: p. 134.) A. Z. Byers ft Co., Xo-- .

st.
MCCLURE AV. A choice Allegheny home,

new. modern, eight-room- house,
complete and attractive in every feature: large
lot. paved street, near both electric car lines: 'at a
positive bargain to a prompt boyer; get details and
card of Introduction here. Charles
Somers. 1:9 Fourth av.
VTO. 37 Beach St.. Alleihenv. fine two-sto- and
II mansard brick dwelling. 14 rooms, saloon
parlor, bath and w. c laundrv. furnace In cellar.
all conveniences, side entrance; lot 30x100: at re-
duced price and on easy terms. John Bamsey, 90
Fourth av. '
"VTO. 46 Pennsylvania av;. Allegheny; brick house,ll 1 rooms, lot 121x190 : Immediate nossesslon.
uoun n.. ft t;o. 107 Federal st.

residence In Allegheny City:' the most
residence In Allegheny City for the

price: II rooms with all the modern Improvements
of the best kind: this is a rare opportunity to get so
very desirable residence at so good-term- s and low
price, C. U. Love, 93 Fourth av. -

It EDUCED to less than cost till March 15;
sesstnn April" I;'good house, suhstanturand

complete in every detail of rooms halls, sliding
doors, water, gas: half square from California av..
Allegheny: lot 23x132 feet: will sellat92.:00: rents
readily for 300: 'for a bargain tn'Altcghcuy see It.

Charles Somers, 13 Fourth av.
'PAYLOR AV.. Second ward. Allegheny City.
J. new pressed front brick house, two stories and
mansard, eight rooms, hall, vestibule, bath. Inside
w. e.. laundry, marble mantels, slate roof: this Is a
modern house lu every respect: lot 21x90 feet to

ot paved alley: price 97.500: 92.000 cash, bal-
ance to suit, (C. P. 137). A. Z. Byers ft Co.. 93
Federal st.

Subnrban Residences For Sale.

A FIXE RESIDEXCE-Xo- rth Braddock. . at a
sacrifice: 9 rooms, kitchen and bath: also 3

finished rooms In attic: slate roor, cemented eeHar"
and laundry, city water, natural gas. horse and
cowbarnsand poultry house; lot 40 feet 10 Inches
by 145 feet: five minutes from postoflice and Penn-
sylvania Railroad station, from streetcars
and electric light lines: 97. (K0 lfsold prior to April
1. 1892. Lew F. Holtzman, Insurance. Real Estate,
etc.. Braddock, Pa., or C. C Teeter. Edgar Thorn-so- u

Works.

A 31GRE delightful home nowhere within reach
of Pittsburg; five miles down the Ohio on the

P.. Ft. W. ft C. R:, R.. In view or the city, and
overlooking the river tor miles: close to the sta-
tion, with trains every hour; large grounds, roomy
house, wide porches, stable, carriage house, etc.,
for 9,1,500, on accommodating terms only until
3Iarrh 15; the property Is rheap, and the location
Insures steady enhancement In value. Possession
April I. Charles Somers, 129 Fourth av.

ASPINWALL on West Penn R. It. and
substantial seven room dwelling,

city water, gases. laundry: lot 75x100; a decided
bargain lfsold bcrbre April 1. 1892,-sB- l. F. Hippie
ft Co., 96 Fourth av.

SALK Shariisburg property Double frame
building of 12 rooms and 2 storerooms, on

Mali) st 94.500: frame dwelling of 9 rooms, bath-
room and stable. 011 Eleventh St.. 91500: frame
dwelling of 5 rooms on Thirteenth St.. 9400; brick
dwelling 0I8 rooms on Main St., 93.000; three frame
dwellings of s rooms and bathroom each on .Main
St.. 99, 5W. or 93.200 separate: brick dwelling of 9
rooms, lot 42x13) feet, oft Main St.. 9",5C0: frame
dwelling of 14 rooms, bathroom, stable and ice-
house, lot 50x200 feet, on Main st.. 9t.C0O: frame
building and lot opposite postoflice, 92,400: frame
dwelling of 6 near Sumner station. 91.000:
these are all desirable properties, on paved streets;
electric' lights and on line of Citizens' Traction
road: we have also a number of very fine proper-
ties not noted above in good locations at low prices
and on easy terms. Robinson ft'Crea, Agents,
709 3Iain St., bharpsbur-r- . Pa.
"T)ILKIXSBURG Xlne-roo- m frame deTling;

IT reception hall; finished altlc, city water, hot
audcold: wired for electric light, etc.: Iot60x239r
fruit trees and eranc arbor: good location: orlce
9f!,GO0:an undoubted bargain, vv . E. HamncttftCo.

WILKIXsBURG-Six-too- m frame dwelling:
hot and cold water, re-

ception hall, etc. ; lot 33x132: for a short time only
; this Is a great bargain. W. E. Haronett

ft Co.

iiriLKIN'SBURG frame dwelling: an
i acre of ffronniL with fruit trees grapearbor

ami stable; only 92.600; a rare chance. W. E. Him- -
nctt ft Co.

TITILKINSBURG Three-roo- m frame dwelling:
M basement kitchen: lot 30x150: will besoid

quick) very cheap at 91.475. W. E. HamncttftCo.
800 Edgevtood, near station, new frame

s dwelllneof Brooihsand 2 altlc rooms, re
ception hall, bathroom, hot and cold water, nat-
ural gas. electric light, furnace, laundry, good cel-
lar, large front and rear porches; this property Is
In a giN-- neighborhood and on one of the best
streets In Kdgcwottb. (M29). Black ft Balrd, Xo.
95 Fourth av.

TOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
AV.. Twenty-thir- d ward: here Is a

good opportunity for somebody to make, lots or
money this spring: 18 acres or splendid ground,
most of It level, better known as Williams' Meld: 5
minutes' .walk from Jones ft Laughllns' furnace:
the same from Frankstown rohing mill and'ube
works. For particulars sec the agent. P. Walsh.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent. Avery St., near
Craft av., Oaklnnd, or on ground trom 2 till 3
o'clock every day.

vjQ 300 Nice lev el lot. 50x95 feet, on Erin st..
rD-- s near Wylleav.; this is a desirable location

and convenient to Wyhe av. cable cars: a positive
bargain. Oarnahaii ft Mahan, So. Ill Water st.

East End Lota For Sale.
A BARGAIN-- A lot tnat can be subdividedAT Into ten nice building lots, three minutes

from electric line and bounded by three ot

streets. 31. F. Hippie ft Co., 96 Fourth av.

CTjOn fff Terms to suit purchaser, will buy
iDOlsUUU SCfect or the finest frontage In

the East End; has an average depth of 184 feet: Ilea
beautifully: Is surrounded with high-pric- dwell-
ings and is located within 2 minutes' ride of the
postoffice. ou oue of the finest avenues In the East
End; think oflt. only (34 12 a front foot for such
property when side street property In Allegheny
only 110 feet deep Is selling at 9J25afront foot, or
nearly seven times as much as we are asking for
this property. For plan, etc., see W. C Stewart,"
No. IS! Fourth av.

CJfr AHA-,- ,n e""T terms. w'l buy a lot 60x201
JjUUly feet, desirably located 011 a paved

and sewered avenue In one of the finest improved
neighborhoods In Shadyslde. W. C. Stewart, Xo.
137 Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
ALLEGHENY lots 9150 to 9X0: Gusky plan.

road: small 1 ash payment,
very easy: uo Interest. Black ft Balrd, No. 95
Fourth av.

Farms For Fa!.
' One of the finest farms In Ohio, on the

llneorthcP., Ft. v.&C. R. R. convenient
to 1'lttsburg, right at a station and bordering on a
thrifty town: 8J acres of beautiful land: great
abundance of choice Irult, clean limber, elegant
water: fine building and improvements: an Ideal
homestead that the aged owner will sell cluap: de-
tailed description 011 application.
Charles Somers, 12) Fourth av.

EARM On easy terms small farm or 35 acres
I well adapted ror gardening purposes. For

terms address or apply to Jos, M. Robinson.
Pa. .

"TOR SALE Valuable rarniot" land in County
X Derry. Ireland, by private treaty. 67 acres,
statute measure, held by lease for 999 years Iroin
Maich 4, 1885; yearly rent 2; and 28 4s 101 n
order changing In favor of Irish Land Commis-
sion for u term of 49 years, when It ceases, leaving
only 2 yearly rent; cost 1,500. price 1,000; good
house, two good tenement' houses, stabling, barn
and accommodation for 50 cattle. Apply to Thomas
Lyons. Park av., Strandtown, Belfast. Ireland.

FARMS ror sale: mild climate andYIBGIXIA good lands, with Improvements
from 95 to 920 per acre; send for our circular. Pyle ft
Dellaven, Petersburg. Va.

Farm 40 acres 17 miles from city, onM300 Warn road: good buildings, splendid
fruit: half cash; bargain. Keystone Agency. 610
Grant St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

KNOXVILLE.

SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- 3-

One brick house, two lots Orchard Place,
94.000.

- One brick bouse, one lot, paved street,
94,500. .

Two brick bouses lots 37'ixlOO each.
Orchard Place, 93.750. '

One frame house, one lot, paved street.
93,000.

"Oni5-roo- frame house, one lot, pived street.
12.700.

One brick house, two lots pared street,
93,250.

One brick bouse, one lot, paved street,
92.750. . '

Five frame houses paved street. each
91,800.

Twelve brick houses paved streets each
92. SOO.

Seyen brick' houses, very pretty. 92.700.
Eight brick cottages, oneloi. each l. 700.

- Any of the above lovely homes in this greatly
favored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-2C0o- rthe most beautiful Dulld-- s
ing lots to be foand in the county are offered at
prices much less than property having similarly
attract!, e features ran be had for. The P. ft B.
Traction will have their new electric railway In
operation through the renter of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any or the
above properties or a lot will bt fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3. 4, 5 aud nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
others need apply.
Take any of the softhside strest ears.

KNOXVILLE LAND IJIPKOVEMENT CO..
85 Knox avenue, Kjioivllie.

- -
- T .-

FB PROPERTIES.
91,300 Achillea St.. near Park ar..

and finished attic frame dwelling; lot 5x100 to
alley.

92.50O-Rebe- it., Wllklnshurg. frame
dwelling. 5 rooms, water. elestrlclight.'front.slda

.and back porches: lot 32x132: terms easy; cheap.
92.500-Glo- stcr st.. Glenwood,

frame ; good lot 25x100.
st., near av.,

frame. 7 rooms. laundry, etc.. lot 23x10" to alley.
92.800-Jar- rett st.. near Frankstown av frame

house of 5 rooms and finished attic, bath-Jo- t

23x120: terms easy.
92.800-Kinc-ald St.. near Rebecca St.. frame

house and finished attic. 8 rooms, pantry. 2
porches, cemented cellar, slate roof; lot 2l'jxll0
to alley crms easy.

fASOO-Ke- lly St.. near Frankstown ar.. and
finished attic frame dwelling of 7 rooms, bath.
front and back porch: also email house on
rear of lot rented for 99 per month; lot 25x135:
terms easy.

93,100-Llb- erty av.. near Thirty-nint- h St., city.two--
story frame house; terms easy.

St.. Seventeenth ward. cltv.
.three-stor-v brick dwelling, six rooms: lot 20x112
to alley: terms easy.

near Llbertv av.. city, two-sto- ry

frame house; lot 20x1(0; terms easy.
93.400-Inw- ood St.. Twenty-fir- st ward, city, two-sto-

m frame house; lot 33.';ilSi: terms
easy.

93.50(1 Hazclwood av.. two-stor-y, brick;
bath. etc. :"Iot 24x100. terms easy.

93,500 Boquet St.. near Bates St.. new seven-roo- m

frame dwelling, all conveniences; lot 21!ixl20.
93.500-Cl- ark St., near Crawford St.. two-sto-

brick; side entrance, etc.; lot 20x130 to
Rose st,

93.800-I.am- ore St.. Wllklnshurg. t,wo-sto- ry and
attic frame dwelling: eight rooms all modern Im-
provements: lot 33x110: terms easy.

93;900-Shctl-and av.. near Park av., two-sto- ry and
attic frame dwelling, seven rooms, two halls, ail
modern Improvements: fruit and shade trees;
Iot27xlC0 to alley; electric ears pass the door;
terms easy.

st.. 3Iarlon station, two-stor-y

m frame: lot 77x145; terms easy.
94. MO each Winslow st.. near Larimer av... 4 new

two-sto- ry and attic and bath frame dwell-
ings; lots 25x100 and 23x100 each: terms easy.

HMO North and Coal sts.. Wllklnshurg.
apd attic frame dwelling: reception half, etc.; lot
44x132;

t.. frame; bath, etc.; lot
25x100. to alley: nice locality.

94,700 Trenton av. Wllklnsnurg. two-sto- and
attic reception hall, bath and modern
Improved dwelling; lot 35x13): terms reasonable.

95.003DcvllIIers st.. nearWyIIc av.. new two-stor-y,

brick dwelling: good residence: nice
location.

95,000-Atw- st.. near Lonlsa St.. two-stor- y.

frame: bath, porches, etc.; goodstabla on
rear; lot 22x100.

95, 000 Rowan ay..-- near Lincoln av., frame
dwelling, with two friuie dwellings on
rear: good Investment: lot 21x117: terms eisy.

95.000 Boquet St.. near Fifth av.. three-stor-

frame dwelling: bath and nicely finished
throughout; terms easy.

93.000 Sidney St.. Southslde.
brlck;.good luvestment.

93.000 Webster av.. near Orion st.. new two-stor- y

and mansard frame dwelling: 8 rooms, bath. etc. ;
lot 24x100. to alley.

95;CO0 Carnegie av.. Eighteenth ward, two-sto-

and mansard brick dwelling; 9 rooms; rents for
900 ior year: terms easy.

95.COO O'Hara St.. near Alder, frame dwelling. 6
rooms, bath, e'tc. : fine lot. 77 x near 100.

95,100 Chatham St.. two-sto- brick: hath,
etc.. Vllh a frame on rear: good invest-
ment or coiulortable home.

15.500 Har St., Wllklnshurg, two-sto- and fin-
ished attic modern dwelling; electric
lights etc.: lot 31x136.

95.500 Liberty av.. near Fortv-elght- h St.,
brick dwelling: bath and modern Improvements,
lauudry, etc.

9S,CO0-Uly- st.. 3It. Washington, two-sto-

frame dwelling: modern improvements: lot
118x114; a splendid homo.

93,000 Auburn St.. near Larimer av.. and
attic. modeni.7-roo- m brick dwelling: lot 27'xlC0:
terms very easy, only 91. 000 cash down,

96.O0O Veip'ucins St., Glcniood. frame
dwelling, stable, etc.; lot 48x118: terms d

cash, balance easy.
9S.00O Bcllcflcld av., close to Schcnley Park en-

trance. hrlck dwelling 6 rooms, all modern
Improvements: lot 23x221; terms easy.

95.250 North Oakland sn. new
brick dwelling, all Improvements: asphaltumed
St.; fine location: terms verv easy. 9"09 cash, bal-
ance 900 per year; amostdellghttul home.

96,500 Erin St., near Wylle av.. fine and
mansard. brick dwelling: bath, etc.; side
entrance: terms reasonable.

98.S00 Ellsworth av.. near College av..
frame dwelling, modern Improved: Iot36x

100: terms easy.
97.0CO Colwell St., near Clark st.. and fin-

ished attic. brick: lot 24x94 to alley.
97.000 Gladstone St.. Marion station. 4 and

finished attic frame dwellings: lot 59x130 to a
St. ; good Investment or pleasant homes.

97.250 Stanton av.. near N'egley av., brick house.
aiMmprovemcnts: lot 40x140 to alley: terms easy.

97.500 Bedford av.. near and above Fulton St..
and mansard. brick; hardwood fin-

ish, "high ceilings and a, very bright, cheerful
residence.

tr.finO Bonuet st.. near Atwood St.. and
I mansard, bath and all modern conveni

ences; Dries, uwcillllg, goou; 101 it in aucj.
98.000 Frankstown av.. near Station st..

brick dwelling: lot 33x132; terms easy.
93.CC0 Boquet st.. near Sylvan av.. new2-stor- y

and finished attic, modern brick dwelling;
fine large-- lot.

98,000- - Marlon station. 2 frame
dwellings; bath, etc.. modrrn improved: lot 8D"jX
115: terms easy.

uet St.. new and mansard.
brick: all modern Improvements; lot 25x110

to alley.
98.000 Amanda St., Brushton station. 8

room frame: bath, etc. : lot 80x100 to st.
93,000 Webster av.. near Roberts st.. and

mansard brick. modem improved, also
brick lu rear: good Investments; lot

21X127M 10 alley.
98,250 Emerson St.. and mansard brick and

stone, dwelling: just new and modern
Improved; lot 29'jxl25; terms to suit.

95.000 Fulton St., near Wylle. y

brick dwelling, laundrv, etc., witlf two two-sto- ry

bricks onrcar of lot, on Crawford St. ; terms
easy.

98.500 Butler St., near Thirty-sevent- h, good busi-
ness stand: large storeroom and 4 dwelling rooms
In rear erecteifso as to build 3 or 4 stories higher;
stone front. t

99.500 Butler St., near Thirty-firt- h, three-stor- y

pressed brick dwelling. 10 rooms; all modern
stable on rear: good lot; fine residence.

99.500 Lilac st.. near Ellsworth ar.. fine stono
front dwelling. 10 rooms and all modern con-
veniences; lot .14x125; terms easy.

99,500 Washington St.. near Fifth av., one two-sto- ry

brick 6 rooms, and two bricks; good
investment.

st.. near. Butler at., two 6--
room urica sua gooa
investment: lot 30'xl26; terms

910.000 Oakland square. brick dwelling; all
modern conveniences: one orthe finest residence
localities in the city; terms reasonable.

910,500 Bcdrord-av.- . near Roberts St.. two-sto- ry

brick dwelling ou front and two-sto- ry brick-o-
rear: good residence locality or good Invest-

ment.
911,(00 Bellefonte st.. near Fifth av.. two-sto- ry and

attic dwelling, modern Improved, fine
residence, good lot and goodlocatlon.

ILOOO Mavflowcrst.. near Larimer av., fine new
brick residence. 9 rooms, all conveniences; lot
102x155; terms easy: cheap residence.

911.OOO Watir St.. near Grant St.. two
brick dwellings, about 18 rooms well rented and
good Investment: lot 45 feet front.

911. OCO Fifth av.. near Jumonvllle St.. three-stor- y

mansard brick dwelling 10 rooms, etc.: also on
rear of lot a frame dwelling; good investment;
Iot22xl20.

9U,tC0-Furl- ies St., near Craig St.. brick dwelling.
8 rooms. "all modern improvements: fruit and
shade trees: lot. 49x72x120 to allev; lor a perma-
nent home the above la a bargain; terms,

912.003 Frankstown av.. near Station st.. two-sto-

frame store and dwelling combined; line business
location; good lot.

912.100-Pe- nn av near Thirty-sixt- h St.. two-sto-

and mansard, nine-roo- m brick dwelling: good
tot, 47X100.

912O0O Wylle av., near Congress st.. three-stor- y

brick dwelling and stureroom, 8 rooms, alt con-
veniences: lot, 23x90; terms easy.

914,030 Firth av . corner property, near Court
Honse, good Investment. twostorr brick store
and dwelling combined: lot. Street frontage.

915,000 Penn av.. near Thirty-eight- h St.. brick
dwelling. 12 rooms, stable, all conveniences; lot,
88x110; terms easy.

91.3.OOO each Fourth av.. near Liberty av.. two
thrre-sfor- y brick dwellings 12 rooms each, all
modern Improvements; lot, 20x85 each; good

-
SlS.tOO-Butlc- near Fortv-slxt-h St.. cltv. one-sto- ry

brick building: lot, C0XIC0; good business
locatiou; terms one-thi- cash.

915, COO liazlewood. onB.ftO. It. R. ami Second
av.. electric cars 10 rooms, brick dwelling, very
finely finished and nicely located: lot 181x200.

91,ftt-btant- on av., near'HIglilahd. fine brick,
residence 11 rooms, with every convenience.

915,000 Penn av.. near Third st.. brick
(old residence ) good business location. lot 20x
KjO to alley.

917.OOO Each. Center av.. near Craig.
dwellings, all modern Improvements, good

lots terms easy.
near the bridge,

brick dwellings, rented well, will be good invest-
ment.

920,000-Stan- ton av not far from Highland ay.,
lu roomsreceptlon hall, etc.; brlca dwelling,
lot nearly 60 reet front, fine location, r

92O,0C0-So- utU Highland av., near Firth av.,
corner property. 12 rooms, brick residence, all
modern Improvements, fine location, good lot.

923.0CO Center ar.. near P. R. R. bridge.
-- brick dwelling, all modem improvements, fine
large lot with stable on, same, a fine residence
and first-cla- neighborhood.

923. av.. near Liberty av.. corner prop-
erty. frame dwelling; all modern, im-
provements; lot 200x100.

925.000-Stan- ton av., near Xcgley av.. corner prop-ert- y,

II nc brick dwelling; good lot to a
alley.

925,000-Ho- we St., near Highland av.. new hrlck
dwelling: all modern Improvenientsrthe location

'is excellent: good lot.
925,000 Woed st. business propertytgood five-sto-

warehouse; now rented to good tenant; posses-
sion April 1, 1892; other conditions to oe ex-
plained. .

930,(00 3feade St.. near Homewood station.
brick residence In perfect order ami modern

improvements; fine large lot and good neighbor-
hood.

930,000-Fou- rtli av.. near Market st.. three-stor- y

brick dwelling on two lots 40x85 to a alley;
other conditions to be explained.

938,'oob-Pe- nn av. neatv the residence of Geo.
Westlnrhousc. Jl.tcorner property : an
mansard brick dwelling: "very finely
finished and alt conveniences; good lot ana very
desirable location.

Ho'.OW-re- an av,,)below sixth st. ; business loca--
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tlon: 'ot 60 foot front: buildings of but little vue
can be removed witn lime expense. .

940.100 Fourth av.. near Smlthfield St.:
brick business building; lot 20x100; sure to m- -
hance in value.

near Government build);
brick business building: good lnvestmnt:

sure to enhance in value. 4

st.. south or Government bdd- -
lngtflne warehouse property; good luvestmnt.

960, coo-S-ixth st.. near the bridge Unr 3 story tis--
ines-- i property; terms easy : low rate of In teres on
deferred payments: now renting to good tennis
aud good rental: dood investment.

SAMUEL W. BLACK ft Co..
, 99 Fourth a-

TO LET. -
City Residences.

ri'O LET Modern brick residence, of 7 roons.
X bathroom, attic, etc.; situated on 'Frenont
St.: landlord pays water rent; rfent 937 50 )er
month. Morris 78 Diamond St.

a'O LET A brick house of eight rooms. Jail.
bathroom. hot ami cold water, natural aid

Illuminating gas. 428 Webster av... corner ofTcntsi. W. J. Prentice. 1009 Liberty av.
rpo LET 927 a month m brick dwellng
J. with finished mansvrd; range, bath. w. e. aid
bothgsse.. Biqulre ou the premises, Wylle tie.
andsomerst. ,

TO LET-Ho- use rooms Xo. 42Townsend it..
A Eighth ward. Hot and rold water, hath, sas
etc.; rent 928 per month. Inquire at No. 6911a-mond- st..

Pittsburg..Pa.

TO LET Center av., near Dinwiddle st.. Ins
three-sto-ry brick, nine rooms: all convn

irnees: moderate rent. Baxter, Thompson ft Co..
162 Fourth av.

TO LET Eight-roo-m nearly new dwelling 00
Webster avenue, near Fulton street: all

modern Improvements; rent 935. J. C. Reiily, 77
Diamond St.

'po LET Eight-roo-m nearly new dwelling on
L Webster ay., near Fulton St. : all modern In- -

prorements rent, 935. J. C. Rcilly, 77 Diamond
street.

TO LET-Chat- St.. fine three-stor- y brick. 11
rooms: all conveniences: good location for

lodgers. Baxter. Thompson ft Co., 162 Fourth ar.

TO LET Third av.. fine brick. 11 rooms,
all conveniences: good location for roomers.

Baxter. Thompson ft Co., 162 Fourth av.

TO LET Small dwelling, five rooms and attic.
406 Ferry St.. Pittsburg. Robert Knox, 17

Sherman av.. Allegheny.
rpo LET-9- 23 per month: Xo. 82 Vlckroy st. near
L 3Iagee. a six room brick house in good repair.

J. E. Glass. 138 Fifth av.
rpo LEf Brick hdusefl rooms corner third av.
A and Ross st. John A. ilson, room 805 Ham--
llton Building.

East End Residences To Let.
LET Boquet street, a new and handsomely

finished two-sto- and mansard pressed brick
house Bofiuet street, adjoining Oakland square:
9 rooms and all modern conveniences and fixtures;
rooms large and commodious; rent 950 permonth.
Apply to Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth avenue.

LET Furnl-hc- d house: an 11 roomed-hous- eT'O completely furnished In Oakland Terrace: best
location In cltv; reasoniblc, rent to adeslrable

Applyat No, 4221 Fifth av.

rpt LET Oakland --A new frame house of nine
rooms and all modern conveniences: lot 56x100:

Terrace St., near Koblnsou St. J. E. Glass 133
r mil ar.
ri'O LET Near Koun station and Ellsworth av.. a
X uew frame house of 8 rooms and hall, with
every modern convenience. J. E. Glass, 133
Fifth av.
rpo LET Two frame houses in Schenler View
X place. Nlnet-en- th ward, at 916 and ?13 per
month. Morris ft Alsbitt, 73 Diamond st.
TO LET-8-ro- om hrlck dwelling. Xo. 422S Broad

St.. E. E. C. II. Love. 93 Fourth av.

Allesheny Residences To Let.

TO LET
Bv JOHN K. EWIXG ft CO..

107 Federal st. Allegheny Houses.
Xo. 182 North av.. 10 rooms, etc.
Xo. 62 Lincoln av.. 10 rooms, etc
No. 55 Lincoln av.. in rooms, etc.
Xo. 46 Pennsylvania av.. 10 rooms, etc
Xo. 85 Fayette St.. 9 rooms, etc.
Xo. 201 Federal st,. 8 rooms, etc.
Xo. 12Char!esst., 8 rooms, etc.
Xo. 133 Grant av.. 7 rooms, etc.
Xo. 17S Franklin St.. 8 rooms etc.
No. 103 Bldwell St.. 8 rooms, etc
Xo. 186 Arch St.. 8 rooms, etc.
Xo. 93 Page at.. 9 rooms, etc
Xo. 243 Locust st.. 8 rooms, etc.
Xo. 253 Chartleis St.. 6 rooms. etc
Xo. 118 Juniata St.. Trooms. etc.

264 Rebecca st.. 8 rooms etc
Xo. 28 Simpson St., 8 rooms etc.
Xo. M9 Huena Vista st.. 8 rooms, ete.
Xo. 36 Fremont St., 7 rooms, etc.
Also many others.
The above are all good houses with all the modern

conveniences', bend for list free.
JOHN K. EWIXG ft CO..

, .107 Federal st.
Headquarters for Allegheny houses.

TO LET Allegneny Four new and elegant
three-stor- y stone-fro-nt houses, comer Kavette

and Fulton sts.. Issrooms and reception hall, hard-
wood mantels and finish, lighted by electricity and
gas: electric bells. Inquire at Xo. 66 Third av..
Pittsburg.

TO LET eitslrable three-stor- y press brick dwell-
ing, nine rooms, bath, laundry. No. 16 Sher-

man av.. Allegheny, with all modern improve-
ments including heater In hall. Robert Knox, Jr.,
17 Sherman av., Allegheny City. ""

rpo LET-- No. 138 Ridge av.. Allegheny. 933 per
X month- - Three-storv brick house, eight rooms
and ha lb: cemented laundrv;hoth gasestpossesslon
April-1- W. W. Lawrence ft Co.. Water St., be-
low Penn av.. Pittsburg.
rpo LET 194 Franklin St.. new pressed brick
1 house, eight zooms, bath. laundrv. electric
bells, front porch, etc.: this lsa modern honse in
everr respect: rent 9550. A. Z. Byers ft Co., 93
Federal st. ,
rpo LET 9 per month, new honse. Just fln-- X

lshed. eight rooms: verv tastefully finished
with latest fixtures: Manhattan St.. Allegheny;
send fur list free. Y. A. Herron ft Sons 80 Fourth
avenue
rpo LET House 36 Fremont St.. Allegheny; seven

rooms, hall, front and back stairs, bathroom.
hot and eold water. Boston rnge. large
yard; 937 50. Inquire at 185 Jackson st.
rpo LET Allegheny residences Call for printed
X list, or see It In Monday's and Thursday's DIs- -
natch. Geo. W. Roberts. jr.. ft ., aa uuio si..
Allegheny.

rpo t.ET Allegheny residences-C- all for printed
X list, or see it In Thnrsday's and Monday's Dis-
patch. A. Z. Byers ft Co., 93 Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

rpo LET-Sm- all family to tale part of house in
X Allegheny." with physician; desirable terms to
the rignt party, Address "Physician," Dispatch
office.

fl'O T.ET Good house Allegheny to small
X family; owner desires to board with tenant:
references required. Address Small. Dispatch
office.

LET Allegheny residences: lists upon appli-
cation:TO corrected weekly In Jlonday's Dis-

patch. A.D. Wilson. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

LET Allegheny residences-C- all at office, or
TO see list In Jlonday's and Thursday's Dispatch.
Geo. S. Cotton. 157 Lacock st.. Allegheny

rpo LET-Ho- use of 9 rooms with all modem Im-- X

provements. and large yard at head of Buena
Vista. Inquire 223 Arch St.. Allegheny.

LET-Jo-hn K. Ewlng ft Co.'s office. 107 Fed-er- sl

TO st. (headquarters for Allegheny houses):
send for list.

Hazclwood Besldences To Let.
st.. Hazclwood. frame honseTO or six rooms, hall, kitchen and cellar. In-

quire at corner Flowers aud Second avs.. Hazel-woo- d.

Suburban Besldences To Let.
LET At Ingram, new frame residence near

TO containing 7 rooms and two attic rooms;
925 per month. Jlorrls ft Aisbltt: 78 Diamond st.

Booms To Let.
heartsome front room for men. 70

'1 Arch street. Allegheny.

of 3 nice rooms and batb. 88 Hemlock st.,
. Allegheny.

RO03I-- 12 Smlthfield St.. opposite
. Monongahela House.

FURXISH1D second floor front room.
31 Ninth st.

"XXICELY furnished room for two gentlemen. 137
J.1 Wylie ave.

Nicely furnished front room forOAKLAND pleasant locatiou, nearpark. 3313
Forbes av.

Front unfurnished room and alcove wlta;
board; best location East End: convenient

to cable anil electric ears: delightful lanmer resi-
dence. 5028 Walnut st, two doors from Highland
avenue.

T) OOM An elegant second story front bed room
XV suitable for one or two gentlemen; all con
venlences; excellent neighborhood; Allegheny.
Address A. H.. Dispatch office.

T OOMS Two or three fine rooms In a new housei
XX pleasant location on Oakland av.: will M
rented to a respectable party. Call at 23 Oakland
av., or at 150 Fifth av.. store.

front rooms, second
ROOJIS-Twonnrurnis-

hed

suitable for offices or light honsekeep-ln- g.

Griffith's Pharmacy, Third av. and Grant st.

ROOM A nicely furnished room, both gases and
suitable for one or two gentle-

men. 631 Fifth av.

ROOMS Three unfurnished, third floor, suitable
man. 640 Penn av.

ROOM-Sulta- ble for pbyslcl:an. Inquire 191 Fed- -
St.. Allegheny.

T OOMS Two furnished rooms. 48 Park way,
XI- - Allegheny.

"DOOM tiecond story back. 260 Forbes av.

rpo LET Front room, faring the parks will
board. 80 Cedar av. Allegheny.

Miscellaneous la Lets.

rLET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon
we will mall you our rent list regularly

until April L free of charge; write your nams
plainly and give roll residence address street and
number. Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth ar.

TO LET Stabling for six horses and wagons
Apply to est. a. Wood, So. an-- . Wood st.

--? J . t . T


